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SIX ar eas in Que zon City were placed un der spe cial con cern lock down following an in -
crease in the num ber of coro n avirus cases af ter the hol i day sea son, Mayor Jose �na Bel -
monte said on Wed nes day.

These ar eas were in Agno Ex ten sion in Barangay Tat alon, Salary Street in Barangay San -
gan daan, Magsalin Street in Barangay Apolo nio Sam son and La Felonila Street in Barangay
Da mayang Lagi.
Bel monte said the gran u lar lock downs were the city’s im me di ate and proac tive re sponse to
con trol the sit u a tion and curb the spread of the virus.
“Since last year, our spe cial con cern lock downs have been proven e� ec tive in con trol ling
the spread of the dis ease among neigh bors and fam i lies,” she added.
The City Epi demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) im poses spe cial con cern lock -
downs in ar eas where clus ter ing and pos si ble com mu nity trans mis sion have been ob -
served.
The city gov ern ment said at least 60 fam i lies were a� ected in the Agno Ex ten sion in
Barangay Tat alon while Salary Street in Barangay San gan daan has �ve fam i lies un der
strict quar an tine.
In Magsalin Street, CESU iden ti �ed 14 in dex cases with 60 fam i lies un der lock down while
150 fam i lies were a� ected in La Felonila Street.
“All fam i lies in these ar eas will un dergo swab test ing in or der to iden tify other in fected in -
di vid u als,” CESU head Dr. Rolando Cruz said.
But even if they tested neg a tive, all will still have to �n ish the 14-day manda tory quar an -
tine pe riod to check if they will de velop any symp toms.
The MCP-HOA and a por tion of the Pingkian 1, Cen tral B in Barangay Pa song Tamo have
been un der spe cial con cern lock down since Jan uary 7 and 14, re spec tively.
Cruz said 48 in di vid u als in MCP-HOA have un der gone swab test ing and all tested neg a tive.
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“We are work ing closely with the a� ected vil lages to en sure that the quar an tine pe riod will
be prop erly im ple mented and that their needs will also be pro vided,” ac cord ing to the city
chief ex ec u tive.
The city gov ern ment pro vides all a� ected fam i lies un der quar an tine with food packs and
other ne ces si ties.
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